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LOCAL AND GHNEBAI IIEWQ

The Independent
month

bU cents jibi

The Supronio Court hns ndjourned to
next Monday

Weather permitting the final sot In

the tennis doubles will bo played oil

this afternoon

The Doric will bo expected this af-

ternoon

¬

and the Ventura tomorrow
from Snn Francisco

yoto for AIOSES K NAKUINA
Independent oandidate for Oouuty
Clerk and Recorder

The quarterly meeting of the Strang
crs Friend society was hold In the Y

M C A hall this morning

P C Jones and II E Walty sail In

tho Sierra for San Francisco to attend
tho meeting of tho Bariltfrs Assocla
tlou

A V Cooko has becu appointed ad-

ministrator

¬

of the estate of the late
Walter E Lee under bonds in the sum
of 1800

Architect Traphagen has completed
plans for tho new National Guard Arm-

ory

¬

to be built on the lot next to the
Judiciary building on King street

Judge Robinson has granted tho mo-

tion

¬

for new trial in tho damage suit
of J C Axtell vs II E Hendricks on

the ground that the award of 5000 was

exorbitant -- -

Capt J A Thompson left today for
Wailuku to ofllclate as stenographer
for the court term at Wailuku which
begins tomorrow J A Magoon will

bo prosecuting attorney for the- - gov-

ernment

¬

The office of The independent is
in tho brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tania street Waikiki of Alnkea
First floor

A series of interesting historical In ¬

cidents will bo presented in a melo-

drama

¬

entitled Kaala or tho flower

of Lannl at tho Hawaiian Opera Houso

next Saturday Seats now on sale at
t

Wall Nichols Co Ltd

Campaign statisticians flguro that
there are in round numbers 3100 na

tivo and 2050 white voters in Oaliu

county Thoy allow for deaths and
departures from the county since the

last registration

W Kamuclo tho ddfendant In tho case

In which tho jury objected to an art ¬

icle in tho Advertiser was found guilty
iato yesterday of assault with a danger-

ous

¬

weapon nnd sentenced to Impris-

onment

¬

at hard labor for eighteen
months

At a meeting oftho polo players held
yesterday afternoon complote arrange ¬

ments wcro mado for selecting tho
team to bo sent to California S E

Damon D P R Isenberg and Gcorgo

F Denlson wero appointed a commlt
teo of Judges

At a meeting of tho football leaguo
held last evening plans for the games
wero mado out but tho selection of

grounds wns left to a late date W
Williamson A S Lowis and C A Long
wore appointed a Board of Appeal to

i settle disputes

a-

The French cruiser Protot will sail
nt 4 oclgck this afternoon for Tahiti

The steamer KaiulanI sailed late yes ¬

terday for Molokal to bring over cer-

tain

¬

machinery loft at Kminnkakal by

tho lato American Sugar Company
Tho bark S C Allen sailed in ballast

today for tho Sound

Moro About Bonds

Tho following cablegrama wcro ox

changed botweon Secretary Carter and
Treasurer Kepolkal yesterday

Now York Oct 12

To Kopolkal Honolulu Rato four

and half Dlds received Honolulu and

Now York November 18th delivery

24th Will catch Slboria bringing
bbndHoxccution CARTER

Honolulu Oct 12

To a R Carter Holland Houso Now
VoVk Send fuller stntomont of your

ndvortlsomcnt Wish to ndvortlso hore
KEPOIKAI

Ed Tho Indopcndout

IOLlTlOAii DRUTX WOOD halno and later of Wailuku resign- -

Ing the last place over year ago to
Xho Loavlnca of Bomo of Our Vromt

nont Countrymon

By Auuimaia

Having given mo muoh space in
your oolumno my views upon

sufficient expenonoe
tho various candidates of this coun
ty will now attempt to go outside
of my local sphoro and give nkotok
os as know them of tho different
oandidatoa on tho other islands Be-

ginning with Maui tho hog in the
recant legislative pot pie hope
will do justice in entertaining your
readers Mr Editor providing have
done so in tho past few days

The Republicans have put up
some good men for supervisors but
they are moro or less weak in certain
instance Thoros Bogue the son
of missionary who married half
white wife ho represented bis clique
in former legislatures eithor under
tho P G or tho Rapublio was man
ager of Kihei and through some
weakness in his cranium ho was re-

places by another He knows the
smell of good whiskey and okolehao
and dont you forgat it Baldwin
the one armed ohiof of the island
places dependence in him allowing
him full sway to general the lost
campaiKU well as the present
But other than these ho is like the
rest of his fellows ie too narrow
for the good of the native mass un-

mindful of the foot that he is rais
ing large family of cross kanakas

Theodor Meyer son of the late
R W Meyer of Kalae Molokai ia yet

young man unused to tho business
of the world although he in the
agent of tho Bishop Estate on his
island home Hio education like the
rest of his family was very muoh
neglected but ho knows suffioiautly

tho difference between right and
wrong He may likely prove good
man after he has gained an experi
ence but in the institution of the
new order of things ho iB nit

Billy King half brother of Re-

publican Sam Parker is carpenter

amumuniiuimuMijini i
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by trade Was formerly a police of-

ficer and has a large family of girls
I consider him the weakest man of
the lot and lacks the stamina in tho
make up of a good man He is not
over bright but is dull and slow
and will be a mere tool in tho hands
of suoh men as BaldwinPogue et al

I think if Kepoikai was there hell
use him too Who oarea

Parson Ioeopo who since he got
into politios has daubed his oloth
in the mire of iniquity is an unprin
oiplod being yet a sturdy P G pat-

riot and Republican and who loBt

his place as District Magistrate of
Hana as the outcome of orim con
case against him for infelicity by
tampering with the properly of an-

other He it was who once loudly
said that ho would lire tho first
bullet in the Queens head if she wqb

restored to the throne I think an
Indian is his peer in everything and
in every way his face being as dark
as they makeem anywhere else
under the sun It was an ill omened
day when he married his wife
half white woman too good for the
likes of him from whom he has
many children some of whom are
already following iu his wake And
King Baldwin countenances him

and put him forward an an example
But the man has some underlying
merit yet it is latent His morality
is of that low order which at time
dormant baa been tho undoing
of many weak men And I think h
ought to bo undone by his party

And Alfred Hayselden a nephew
of Democrat Haysoldon is a bounc
ing boy for his age Born in old
Lahaina txe seat of the establish-
ment of ciyilizscl government in
these Islands bis arrival wns iot al
together accidental as some of those
of his gang who are crying out for
love of the kanaka because if I
am not muuouou ma motner was
island born or else she oame into
tho country from Australia as a
child in arms or in short ekirts Ho
has held office first getting into
prominence during P G days no
doubt through tho iofluonoo of tho
Sheriff his maternal unole by mar
riage Was Deputy Sheriff of La- -

newmminimiii ininuDuiAumM

go into taro planting and pnvato
lifo Ho la now a practicing attorn ¬

ey in the old town but still ho is not
jet up to the mark Still I believe
there is latent in him the qualities
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Mannie Baldwin for sheriff the
present incumbent is a weakling
who is at this time a very siok man
and thif may somowhat account for
tho looGeness in the conduct of his
office I think his former deputy
Hayselden would have mado a bet ¬

ter oandidate for the position With
hat cocked slantwise on his head
one eye partially smaller than the
other he evidently thinks he is the
onok of the walk and owns the
whole Island of Maui by carrying it
in his pocket through his unoles in ¬

fluence Of missionary extraction
he is not as narrow as one would
think but is liberal minded and fair
In a measure for to him is due the
credit of permitting Sunday baseball
playing in his bailiwiok being him-
self

¬

an enthusiast He is not like his
dad who loves his bottle and his
sport better than the gospel his
father preached yet the son takes
his nip when he likes it And like
hin old man thoy are small farm ¬

ers from way back aud I believe
even up to the present day without
much ostentatious show at making
it a sucoeBB and a dependouoo for
maintenance

Bids Opened

Tenders were opened at the of-

fice
¬

of the Superintendent of Public
Works yesterday for tho Diamond
Head reservoir resulting as followa

L M Whitehouse 5994 J Dug
gan 6845 F H Jordan 6574 J F
Bowler 7800 Oonorote Construc-
tion

¬

Co 7825 John Walker 8000
A Harrison Mill Co 8288

Bids for metal fixtures for the
vault in the office of the Treasury
department were also opened being

Art Metal Construction Co 630

Pearson Porter Co Ltd 846 55

T H Dvies Co Ltd 121966

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tenrlfd to 22Sft tf

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

6R4N REDUCTION 181 PRICES

Having mado large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oonts per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guarantoed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikoa

We invite impootion of our laun ¬

dry and mothods at any time during
bislnesi hours

Riag Up Mm 73

our wagons will oa or yomf
and 14 wo

FOft BENT OB LEASE

The residence and premisoa of tho
undersigned at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally nt the Hf
waiian Hardware Cob store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

THOS LINDSAY

laiiQMarlng talo
Call and inspoot the beautiful and
useful dioplay of goodB for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn
mont

Lovo Building G80 Fort Street

HUNTERS

Tho load of
-

J I

A full lino of

3

crfta

THE SEASON
OPENED 15 1h

USE THE BEST CARTRIDGE

spcciul

SEPTEMBER

POWDER

Pacific Smokeless Cartridges
Loaded with Dupont Powder

Sole bv
Paelfie Hardware Co Ltd

JTJ
E32E

SHOOTING

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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P O BOX 886

Cry

WALSR0DE

The

insiisn
Haddock

tMiuy

Sings
It io porfeotly pure and always

gives satisfaction We deliver it iu
oat pasteboard boxes i

Metropolitan loaf So
Telephone Main 4f

John--Tavas- er

Horse Slioeri

South St uearKowaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfacti
given Horses delivered andtokon
ra of Tl Blue 81482299--

a

Per ALAMEDA lor Camrino
Ref rigorator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemono Oranges

Limes Nuts EniBinB Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As¬

paragus Cabbage Eaitorn aud Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
gamo in season Also freh Rook
roft Stias and California Cream
Cheese Place your ordors ocrly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Gorner KlBghfld Alttke St

i
in u it

iW3 WVtzd VED
soasrcxMLA

fMoatesfe
Findon

Butter

v

sae

mn

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

Wo aelL these very aheap Wo
deliver any arliole no mattor how
insignificant to any place in tho
oity

Get our prioeB youll buy them

wis So Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St LowerB Cooko bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

w favMfiJESiJEflllf GO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
designs

Copyrights c
Anyone ncmllnc n sketch nnd description mar

quickly nscertulu our opinion froo whether an
Invention Is probnbly rntoutnhln Communion
MousiitrlctlycoutldoutltU HANDBOOK oulntouta
Bent t ren Dldost nuoiicy for necurmp iiutcnta

lutcnla taken turuuKii Jlunu ft to receive
tprtkil notice utnout ctmrito tutuo

A himiliomolr Ulnstrntod wookly I nrgost clr
dilation of ntt Rclentltln Journal Terms tJ a
yoirt four months Sold by all nowBdealom

MUNNCo3050 New York
llnmrli Often KS V RU Wmhinetoti D- - 0--

Hotel St noor Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kentuckys famous Jeaeio Jtfoort
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and exoollonce On nolo at any of
tho saloons and at Loyojoy Si Co
distilbutluK agouti for the Hawaii
Ulnsdi


